G2 arrest, binucleation, and single-parameter DNA flow cytometric analysis.
One important facet of flow cytometry involves the effects of pharmacological agents on cell cycle progression. Comparative G2 fraction perturbations were examined: effects of sodium butyrate on articular chondrocytes, effects of an antineoplastic agent (SOAZ) and an antirheumatic drug (D-penicillamine) on HeLa cells. Even though DNA flow cytometric analysis detects preferentially an induction of G2 arrest, the mode of action of these agents on the cell cycle is different. Sodium butyrate and D-penicillamine lead to an increase of binucleate cells due to cytokinesis perturbation. Because of similar fluorescence intensity, distinguishing G2 from binucleate GO/1 cells is not easily possible using DNA content measurement and reflects a failure of flow cytometry in the detection of binucleate cells. Rapid cell cycle analysis of single cells should contribute greatly to the study of pharmacological interactions, but DNA flow cytometric measurements obtained from cultured cells exposed to certain agents must be cautiously interpreted because those may interact on cytokinesis and induce artefacts in histogram interpretation.